Introduction
Fabric properties depend on fiber properties, yarn structure, fabric structure and the mechanical and chemical finishing treatment. [1, 2] . Fiber properties such, fiber type, fineness, crosssectional shape, crimp, length, and surface properties are extremely important. Also, yarns structure such, spinning systems, twist, and a number of yarns govern with fiber properties in the yarn properties. Fabric structure includes yarn linear densities, set, and weave structure can influence critical fabric properties like weight, thickness, bulk, mechanical properties, and surface behavior,…… etc. [3] .
Finishing affects the properties and appearance of the fabrics and can significantly change the performance of it. It can be physical, or chemical, temporary or permanent [4] . Conventional methods which used to impart different properties of fabrics often don't lead to permanent effects and will lose their function after using and washing. [5, 6] . Fabric finishing has taken new ways and demonstrated a great potency for significant improvements by applications of nanotechnology [6, 7] .
Nowadays there is a tendency for "bio, eco, natural and environmentally friendly". The development of bio-based formulations for finishing textiles is still a challenge and demands novel formulations [7] .
T
HIS RESEARCH aims to achieve the best functional characteristics of the bed sheets used by hospitals, to be resistant to bacteria, and have the ability to Self-Cleaning. Three fabrics were produced from different weft material (rayon, bamboo, and cotton) and were treated with Nanosilver, and Nano Titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ). Fabrics were coated with the nanoparticles in three different sequences: 1) coating of fabric with 1%TiO 2 nanoparticles and Ag nanoparticles in the same bath, 2) coating of fabric by 1% TiO 2 post-treated by Ag nanoparticles, 3) coating of fabric by Ag nanoparticles post-treated with -1% TiO 2 treated fabric). Treated samples were tested for Pema test (skin model) and Stability of treatment to washing test. The results show that cotton and a little less bamboo are the best treated materials, achieved the high-performance efficiency for the purpose of use, where they gave the best properties directly associated with the comfort (water vapor permeability, air permeability, and thermal conductivity), after treatment with nano-materials . Also, the treatment of fabrics by TiO 2 post-treated by silver nanoparticles solution shows higher antibacterial results than other two sequences of treatments, and Bamboo treated samples exhibited more significant efficacy against bacteria. Therefore, the treated fabric believed to have great potential for use as antibacterial fabrics to reduce the likelihood of being infected with the bed sores. All treated samples show high efficiency towards removal of MB dye stains, and bamboo treated samples are the most effective one towards the self-cleaning feature.
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Important properties of sheet fabrics affecting the efficiency of their performance
There is a general agreement that the transmission of air, water vapor, and heat through fabrics are the most important factors in textile comfort.
Moisture absorption
It is the most important properties of fabrics sheets, where the patient's body secretes amount of sweat, humidity, and secretions associated with surgical operations permanently, which probably cause bed sores. Fiber absorption affects the overall comfort of the user.
One of the main factors that influence the absorption of sweat and humidity:
• The permeable fabric of water vapor.
•
The ability of the fabric to absorb moisture inside the fibers physically and mechanically between the fibers and between the yarns.
• The generate heat from absorption of moisture inside the fibers.
• The ability of textile fabrics to dry [6, 8] .
Water vapor Permeability and transmission of moisture:
Water vapor can pass through the fabric by the following:
• spreading water vapor across the fabric • Adsorption and migration of water vapor along the fiber surface.
• Absorption, transport, and vapor of water vapor by fiber.
Transmission of moisture through textiles has a significant impact on the physiological and thermal comfort of the human body. Processes that play a great role in the transfer of moisture depending on the moisture content of the fabric, the type of materials used the rate of sweat and weather conditions, such as humidity, temperature and wind speed [8] .
Air permeability
Air permeability is an important comfort property of the fabric. It determines the ability of air to flow through a fixed area of the fabric. Air permeability through textiles is mainly affected by the porosity of the fabrics [6] Thermal conductivity Thermal conductivity is the time rate of fixed heat flow through a unit area. Physiological comfort is connected with thermal comfort, which is considered as a state of satisfaction from the thermal conditions of the environment. Thermal comfort depends on many factors. There are many properties which influence the thermal comfort of the fabric user, as thermal conductivity [9] .
Use of nanotechnology to improve performance in used
The aim of using nanotechnology in textile applications are low chemical usage, low energy costs and less change in physical and mechanical original properties such as a handle, strength, and air permeability, also it provides the fibers new functional properties. [5, 10] .
The use of nanotechnology in the textile finishing is fast growing in the recent years. Nanosize materials may enhance the physical properties of textiles such as antibacterial properties, selfcleaning, ultraviolet protection, hydrophobic, fire retardant properties… etc. [3, 10] Nanomaterial which uses frequently in textile is silver, silicon dioxide, titanium dioxide, zinc oxide, copper, gold,….etc [11, 12] .
Production of antimicrobial textile goods has raised because of growing demand for comfortable, clean, and hygienic textile fabrics. [13] Results showed that the antimicrobial finishes have negatively affected on the fabric properties, as tensile, and bending was greatly affected by the treatments while roughness and surface friction and compression showed only slight impairments. In addition to, wash fabrics up to 25 times could still retain certain microbial resistance, but 50 times showed no antimicrobial properties, also, the treatments were not effective to be used as antimicrobial finishes on cotton fabrics [14] . For add antibacterial properties for fabric, Nano-sized silver, titanium dioxide and zinc oxide is used. It inhibits the multiplication and growth of those bacteria and fungi which cause infection, odor, itchiness, and sores [13, 15] .
Nanosilver is a powerful and natural antimicrobial agent that has been proven highly effective in fighting a whole range of microbes. [16, 17] . Nano-silver (nano-Ag), provides many advantages:
• Suitable for all textiles • environmentally friendly • Easy handling • Harmless to skin • Washing stable up to 40°C • Dry cleaning resistant • Ironing resistant.
• Long lasting protection for textiles against water, dirt, and grease • Texture, and breathability of the material remains [16, 17] .
The self-cleaning property is desirable for many textile applications because they can be water-repellent, stain-resistant, etc [18] . a selfcleaning surface thus results since the rolling water droplets across the surface can easily pick up the dirt particles to leave behind a clean surface [19] . TiO 2 nanoparticles have unique properties such as higher stability, long lasting, safe and broad-spectrum antibiosis. This makes TiO 2 nanoparticles applicable in many fields such as self-cleaning, antibacterial agent and UV protecting agent [20, 21] . Titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ) is nontoxic and chemically stable under exposure to both high temperatures and UV [22] . .After treatment, there is less than 5% decrease in textile strength and tearing strength, the air permeability of the fabric remains unchanged, and washing durability of the coatings is also good [23] . Selfcleaning surfaces treated with nanomaterial can result in saving detergents and energy.
Skin contact with dermal titanium and zinc oxides cannot cause any serious risk because they cannot penetrate into the skin (epidermal layer).
Consequently, they cannot reach the blood [23] .
Stabilization of nanoparticles
The problem achieves a textile finish in such a way that the intended function is maintained over long-term, and in particular resistant to the mechanical and thermal stress of the laundry care. Another problem with the Nano finishes is the preservation of the haptic properties (grip, flexibility) of the fabric. Except that, the Nano finishing represents a non-negligible cost factor [24] .
There are two kinds of stabilization procedures: electrostatic stabilization by the surface adsorbed anions, and steric stabilization by the presence of bulky groups [25] .
Experimental

Specifications of produced fabrics
To evaluate the effect of treatment fabrics, on the performance of end-use fabrics, 3 samples were produced as listed in Table 1 . For all samples, the warp material was cotton, its yarn count was 50/2 Ne and warp density was 36/ cm. On the other hand, weft materials were cotton, rayon viscose, and bamboo, yarn count for bamboo, cotton, and rayon were 32 / 2 Ne. Wefts densities were 20 picks /cm. All fabrics were woven by a plain 1/1 weave.
Treatment of the Fabrics Materials 1, 2, 3, 4-butane tetracarboxylic acid (BTCA), sodium hypophosphite (SHP) and nanotitanium dioxide P25 powder were provided by Degussa. Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) having high molecular weight (Mw = 10,000 Da), silver nitrate were of laboratory grade chemicals.
Synthesis of Ag nanoparticles
The definite weight of CMC was dissolved in distilled water using heating magnetic stirrer. After complete dissolution, the pH of the solution was adjusted within the range 6-12.5, followed by raising the temperature of the reaction medium to the desired temperature 90•C. A Certain amount of silver nitrate solution was then added dropwise (keeping in mind that the total volume of the reaction mediumis100cm
3 ). The reaction mixture was kept under continuous stirring for different durations (15min). A short time after addition of silver nitrate, the reaction medium acquires a clear yellow brown color indicating the formation of silver nanoparticles. The progression of the reaction was controlled by UV-vis absorption; aliquots from the reaction bulk were withdrawn at given time intervals and evaluated. 
Treatment of fabrics
Characterization Transmission electron microscope (TEM)
Particle shape and size were obtained with a JEOL-JEM-1200. Specimens for TEM measurements were prepared by dissolving a drop of colloid solution on a 400 mesh copper grid coated by an amorphous carbon film and evaporating the solvent in air at room temperature.
Evaluation of antibacterial activity
Antibacterial activity of treated cotton fabrics was evaluated using Agar Plate Method. The coated fabrics were performed with Gram-positive bacteria (S. aureus and Bacillus cereus), Gramnegative bacteria (E. coli and P. aeruginosa) and fungi (Candida albicans).
Photocatalytic studies Evaluation of photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue (MB)
Degradation of adsorbed MB on cotton fabric treated with TiO 2 nanoparticles and Ag nanoparticles in the same bath, fabric coated with TiO 2 post-treated with Ag (TiO 2 -Ag treated fabric) nanoparticles as well as, Ag nanoparticles treated fabrics post-treated by TiO 2 nanoparticles (Ag -TiO 2 treated fabric), have been investigated. In detail, nine pieces of treated fabrics (0.5 gm.) were placed in 100 ml beakers containing 50 ml of aqueous solutions of MB (10 mg/l). The beakers were then exposed to normal laboratory environmental conditions for 10 hr under shaking. The rate of decolorization of colorant solutions was recorded to the change in the intensity of absorption peak of MB in the visible region. UV-Vis absorption spectra of the colorant solutions treated fabrics were recorded. For comparison, the same test was also performed using untreated fabrics.
Evaluation of photocatalytic degradation of MB coated fabrics
Photocatalytic activity of treated fabrics with TiO 2 nanoparticles and Ag nanoparticles in the same bath, (TiO 2 -Ag treated fabric) as well as (Ag -TiO 2 treated fabric) were also investigated through the fabric self-cleaning of MB dye stains. Self-cleaning takes place at the surface of fabrics exposed to direct sunlight for nearly 12 hr.
Testing and Analysis
The experimental tests have been achieved in the weave laboratory in the National Institute for standards in Harm Giza and laboratory of in a standard environment (relative moisture: 65+2, Temperature 20 o C + 2) [26] . Treated samples were tested for Pema test (skin model) and Stability of treatment to washing test [27] .
Results of the experimental tests carried out on samples under study are statistically analyzed for data listed and relationships between variables were obtained. USE OF NANOTECHNOLOGY TO ACHIEVE THE BEST FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS...
Results and Discussion
The transmission of air, heat and water vapor through fabrics are probably the most important factors in textile comfort. Results of the experimental tests carried out on samples after treatment are presented in the following tables and graphs. 
Determination of the best treatment for each material based on its end used properties The best treatment for Cotton fabric
It is clear from Table 2 and Fig.1 that the best treatment for the cotton fabric is Ag-TiO 2 (2), as it gave the best results for properties that fit the purpose of end use. It is followed by both (1) and in the last TiO 2 -Ag (3). It is clear from Table 2 and Fig. 2 that the best treatment for the cotton /bamboo fabric is TiO 2 -Ag (3) as it gave the best results for properties that fit the purpose of end use. It is followed by Ag-TiO 2 (2) and in the last both (1)
The best treatment for Cotton /bamboo fabric
The best treatment for Cotton/ viscose(rayon) fabric
It is clear from Table 2 and Fig. 3 that the best treatment for the cotton/viscose fabric is TiO 2 -Ag (3) as it gave the best results for properties that fit the purpose of end use. It is followed by both (1) and in the last Ag-Tio 2 (2) .
Determination of the best treatment and material
It is clear from Table 2 and Fig. 4 that cotton and a little less cotton /bamboo are the best materials, achieved the high-performance efficiency for the purpose of use, to reduce the likelihood of being infected with the bed sores, where they gave the best properties directly associated with the comfort after treatment with nanotechnology. 
The stability of treatments for washing Synthesis of Ag nanoparticles
Successful attaining of silver nanoparticles is investigated by UV-vis absorption (Fig.  5a ) and TEM (Fig. 5b) as shown in Figure 5a , the absorption peaks appear at 425 nm which represent typical Plasmon resonance band of Ag-NPs. The micrographs of TEM signify that AgNPs are prepared in spherical shape even with well-distributed particles of small sizes as they lie in the range of 5-30 nm. Figure 6 shows the UV-vis absorption spectra USE OF NANOTECHNOLOGY TO ACHIEVE THE BEST FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS... of decolorization of methylene blue (10 mg/l) under normal visible light for treated samples using a different sequence of treatments The spectral changes brought by degradation of MB adsorbed on the different treated. The decrease in the concentration of the colorant Methylene Blue dye after exposure to UV irradiation is recorded by the change in the intensity of absorption peak in the visible region samples. As shown in the figure, the major peak for MB dye was observed at λ max, i.e., 645 nm with high intensity. It was also observed that the intensities of peak decrease with a high degree for the cotton /bamboo, cotton as well as cotton/viscose treated samples indicating high photocatalytic activities. The cotton /bamboo treated samples recorded better self-cleaning function. Figure 7 shows the self-cleaning and degradation of the dye on the blank and treated cotton fabric stained with MB dye (10 g/l) S.SHARAF AND OLA ABDEL SALAM BARAKAT when subjected to direct sunlight for12 hrs. Photocatalytic activity of fabrics coated with TiO 2 nanoparticles was evaluated through the fabric self-cleaning of MB dye stains. Self-cleaning takes place at the treated cotton/viscose, cotton as well as cotton /bamboo fabric surface under normal laboratory conditions as shown in Fig.  7 . The energy of UV was employed to activate the photocatalytic decomposition of dye stains by titanium dioxide particles. By exposing the stained samples to normal laboratory conditions, the photocatalytic properties of titanium dioxide altered the molecular configuration of stains turning them into colorless. It was observed that all treated samples show high efficiency towards removal of MB dye stains. The cotton /bamboo treated samples are the most effective towards the self-cleaning feature.
Photocatalytic degradation of methylene blue
• Photoexcitation of semiconductor surfaces induces the creation of an electron-hole pair.
• Some electron-hole pairs are recombined, the remaining holes contribute to the oxidation reactions by generating • OH, radicals.
• Oxygen is reduced as an electron acceptor to superoxide and this leads to production of HO 2 • Radical this finally plays a strong oxidant role. All these possible reactions contribute to increasing the degradation and decolorization of MB dye.
Evaluation of antibacterial activity
We performed an antibacterial experiment Fig. 8, 9 all treated fabric were found to possess excellent antibacterial abilities even after 10 washing cycles. It was also concluded that:
1. Treatment of fabrics by TiO 2 post-treated by silver nanoparticles solution shows higher antibacterial results than other two sequences of treatments. 2. Cotton /bamboo treated samples exhibited more significant efficacy against bacteria. Therefore, the treated fabric believed to have great potential for use as antibacterial fabrics.
The researchers recommend studying the effect of those treatments on the basic properties of the fabrics associated with the direction of the property of comfort. 
Conclusion
The aim of this research is to achieve the best functional characteristics of the bed sheets which used in hospitals. Three samples were produced from cotton, cotton/viscose iond cotton /bamboo. Fabrics were treated by Nanosilver, and Nano Titanium dioxide to be resistant to bacteria so resist bed sores as well and have the ability to Self-Cleaning. The results show that:
1. Cotton and cotton /bamboo are the best treatment materials, achieved the high-performance efficiency for the purpose of use, where they gave the best S.SHARAF AND OLA ABDEL SALAM BARAKAT properties directly associated with the comfort (water vapor permeability, air permeability, and thermal conductivity), after treatment with nanotechnology. 2. Treatment of fabrics by TiO 2 post-treated by silver nanoparticles solution shows higher antibacterial results than other two sequences of treatments. 3. Cotton / bamboo treated samples exhibited more significant efficacy against bacteria. Therefore, the treated fabric believed to have great potential for use as antibacterial fabrics.
4. All treated samples show high efficiency towards removal of MB dye stains. Cotton /bamboo treated samples are the most effective one towards the self-cleaning feature.
As a result, open spaces in the fabric reduce.
